
Board   Meeting   1/29/2020  
Mark,   Duane,   David,   Steve   L.,   Bill,   Gary,   John   S.,   Denis   Bruce,   Steve   M.,   Shawn,   Sasha,   Brad,  
Connie,   Austin  
 
Spawning   Grounds   North   Bend   -   Success!  

- April   -   UW   Bothell  
- Possibility   of   Renton,   Bellevue   showings?   Keaton   in   charge?  
- New   Mexico   Western   Regional   showing,   end   of   May  

 
Connie   -   Issaquah   Environmental   Council,   Save   Lk   Sammamish  

- Update   of   Issaquah   Municipal   Code,   overhaul   of   ch   10   env.   Chapter  
- New   Department   of   Environment   -   Dir.   David   Fujimoto   (currently   Dep.   of   Sustainability)  
- What   actions   do   we   want?   <   consider  
- Stormwater   survey   -   current   system   flawed,   harming   streams?  

- Meeting   with   stormwater   ppl  
- Push   City   Council   to   answer   Qs   about   how   green   the   code   should   be  

- Goal:   make   voices   heard,   don’t   let   them   hear   from   ONLY   the   developers  
- Sounding   educated   will   work   better  

 
2/11   North   Meeting  

- Dave   to   give   koke   presentation  
- Kids’   fishing   event   in   Kenmore  

- North   Shore   used   to   organize   this  
- Needs   to   be   better   organized,   previously   shit  
- If   successful,   do   one   in   Issaquah  

 
F3T  

- 50   tickets   so   far  
- Need   to   check   North   Bend   Ace   HW   and   Creekside  
- McMin   Fam   and   Friends   night   2/25  
- We   get   ½   from   food   and   drink   $,   anyone   who   shows   up  

 
Fly   Tying   -   John  

- Chironomids   done  
- Kids’   camp  

- Giving   them   $1000,   get   ppl   to   apply  
- New   leaders,   program   can   continue   :)  

 
Naming   Contest  

- East   King,   Cascade   Foothills,   Three   Rivers   (watershed)  
- Complete   rebrand   needed   after   name   picked  

 
North   Bend   looking   to   draw   water   from   Snoqualmie   R?  



- New   development   -   800+   new   homes  
- Mule   farm,   lumber   mill?  
- Will   outbuild   water   +   waste   capacity  
- Some   effort   to   fight   development  
- Where   does   tribe   stand?   <   IMPORTANT  
- Already   drawing   some   water  

 
De   Leo   Wall  

- Give   11k   to   effort   to   appraise,   buy  
- Probably   will   be   joined   to   Cougar   Mt   Park  
- Need   to   testify,   get   voice   out   there  

- Emphasize   this   WILL   fill   crk   with   sediment  
 
Fry   Counting  

- 1st   wknd   in   March.   Install   traps   -   Sunday   3/8  
- More   important   this   yr   due   to   all   the   rain  

- See   if   anything   survived  
- UW   Bothell   helping   again  

 
Koke   work   group   mtg  

- Replace   Lewis   Crk   culvert   190   -   will   be   done,   huge   project,   2-3   yrs  
- 20-30   ft   wide   opening  

 
PHWF   Event  

- 4/18  
- Duane   -   permits  

 
Cedar   R  

- Keaton   -   work   with   King   co,   acquire   site   for   restoration  
- June,   invasive   species   removal   6/6  
- August,   Cedar   R   Cleanup   8/10  
- Invite   Seattle   Aquarium,   get   naturalist   on   site  

 
OFFC   koke   presentation   3/24   Mark,   Dave,   and   John  
 
!!   Strategic   Plan!   -   Dates   needed!  

- Bruce   -   club’s   purpose   needs   to   be   more   focused,   specific  
 
Member   Retention  

- Need   to   make   new   ppl   feel   more   welcome  
- Don’t   let   new   ppl   sit   quietly,   engage   them  

 



Snoqualmie   Ducks   Unlimited   5/17   event,   encourage   youth   in   outdoors,   Meadowbrook  
Park  

- Need   different   groups   to   come  
- Need   to   know   what   DU   wants   of   TU  
- Velcro   casting   fish?  

 
Idea   -   Lk   WA   Perch   Derby   -   Gary  

- Impact   of   perch   need   further   study  
- Lk   Sammamish   Kayak   Perch   Derby   idea?  

 
Fishing   Speakers  

- Needed   for   7/15,   9/16  
 
Suction   Dredge   Mining   -   Brad  

- Just   left   committee  
- Floor,   then   Senate  
- Call   rep,   tell   them   suction   dredge   mine   reform   needed   -   VOTE   YES  
- Email   pointless  

 
Fundraising   State   -   $12000  

- 2   new   foundations,   building   group   of   foundations  
- TU   Banquet   -   WA   State   gambling   laws   -   Duane   can   help   guide  

 
Barrier   removal   delay   due   to   high   flows  
 
Advocacy  

- Committee   building,   doing   well  
- Raffle   for   advocacy   T   shirt,   everyone   who   completed   survey?  

 
WDFW  

- Approved   steelhead   farming   in   place   of   Atlantic   Salmon  
- LAWSUIT!!!   -   Wild   Fish   Conservancy  

- We   will   support   but   no   active   involvement  


